CHILD PROTECTION POLICY

This organization emphasizes on the “Children” of age “0-18 years” for their Rights on Survival, Protection, Development and Participation based on the international law of agreement of UNCRC (United Nation Convention for the Rights of the Child) formed in 20th November 1989 consisting of 54 articles adopted by 194 countries. India accepted and implemented the UNCRC objectives and Goals on 11th Dec. 1992. The Rights of the Children declares that a child is protected against harassment & exploitation through sexual nature, physical assault, mental & emotional abuse, violence, discrimination, negligence, physical injury by hitting, beating, shaking, throwing, burning, drowning, suffocating or poisoning, fearing children, put into danger or involve in corruption, starvation or ill health, bound in awful family rules, etc. of the children between 0-18 years of age.

This policy defines that the children have the right to participation through any form of expression, focus on importance of child protection where the children are protected from such abuses and forms of exploitation is not acceptable in any form and all children have a right to protection from abuse irrespective of gender, caste, creed, race, social background, age, skin color, disability, religion, leading towards misconceptions or beliefs. All committee (or board of directors) members, staff, and volunteers agree & accept this policy for proper implementation at all levels. This policy will be evaluated & reviewed every year.